
Nestled down a tree-lined courtyard in the heart of London’s �nancial district, Fraser 

Residence Blackfriars blends stylish design with the latest technology for luxurious living in 

the capital. 

Each of the 12 fully furnished apartments has been created with the business and leisure 

traveller in mind, with the open-plan living and dining rooms seamlessly integrated to provide 

the perfect space to work or relax. This is your very own home away from home.

The City's Square Mile offers a fascinating mix of architecture, culture and art, with 

Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre, St. Paul’s Cathedral and Tate Modern nearby.  A minutes’ walk 

from Blackfriars Station, we are ideally located for accessing London City Airport, City 

Thameslink and Greater London, too.  

One Bedroom Deluxe 

FOR A COMFORTABLE RETREAT IN 
THE FAST-PACED CITY  



SERVICES & OFFERINGS
• 24-hour reception at Fraser Residence City. Please 

  call 020 7220 8600

• 24-hour apartment access via key safe

• CCTV

• Weekly housekeeping service 

• Welcome hamper on arrival (for 28+ nights stay)

• Complimentary high speed internet access

• Laundry and dry cleaning services*

• Additional linen and towels change*

• Airport transfers*

*Charges Apply.   Terms & Conditions Apply.

LEISURE AMENITIES

• In-room ‘Gym-in-a-box’ equipment 

APARTMENT TYPE 

One Bedroom Deluxe

One Bedroom Executive

SIZE (sqm)* 

46

52

MAX. GUESTS

2

2

(sqft)* 

495 

560
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FRASER RESIDENCE BLACKFRIARS
1Church Entry  London,  EC4V 5EU

APARTMENT FEATURES
• Fully furnished with spacious living, dining,

kitchen and bedroom areas

• Fully equipped kitchen

• Home entertaintment system with Satellite TV

• L’Occitane toiletries

• In-room personal safe

One Bedroom Executive

 Façade

Guests are invited to use the in-room 

yoga and weights equipment during 

their stay with us. This means they can 

work out in the comfort of their 

apartment at a time that suits.

The Residence is self check-in, with 

24-hour reception and security services

available at Fraser Residence City.

*Average size
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One Bedroom Executive Bathroom


